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SUPEIUOU 1 XDUCKM ENTS
T' CAHII riMtCIIASS-R- OK

Tii. mnm & con wade
ITU Kit AT

WHOLESALE Oil HETAIL.

My pt'irk ensipts in part of every v.iritty of
Tin. Slieel-- Ii oii,

COPPER AXD BRASS WARES,
IMKI.I.KU AVl PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS fee.
COAI, SHOVELS. MINK ! AMI'S. OIL

CANS. IIOI'SI 'F'tTieKlSIIING IIAHD-WAKKO- F

KVKIlY MXU.

fli-nt- ' A tiltr)ut
HnATiNv, ani cookint; stoves.

kXCHLsiou cookisg smrm
NObLK.TKIUMrtl am. !'i:L) cook

I Vi 1 it C--

Atid any C kit.j M"ve l!eirl I will gel
wten otileml hi mHnutactiiier s prices.
OM Suive riatea aid (irate, itc , fir re-pai-

nn huml for '.lie Stoves 1 sell ; itliery
will be ordereil whin vanttl. Particular

HI I till K'H L Vl-I- l III

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will c. m.iile out of heft tTiato-rial.- "

ami put up by cunij-eten- t workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
U IJOl.1 SAJ.K Oli IJKTAII..

I wouhl call parti- - iilar atteiiti ii to the L'lit
House I'urner. with Glass Cine, fur jji v

njie liyit than any io use. A'.hu, the
Paragon Huruer, f .r Cu!i Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all :! constantly on Land.

Special attfntii.fi g?ren to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at l.we.-- i j.ihi iatct.

VlIOr.K3AI.E MKIiCllASTS Ijsts
now ready, and will bt ent ii app.tcation

6y idaii or in teisxi.

Hoping to ee all my old ctitoniers an'?
many new one? this Spiin. I return tn
most sincere thanks for the very lileral pa
tnu. ae I have already retriviij, mid will
endeavor t.i J.le:isad who lUay Call, wiielh-e- r

they L uy i not.
FRANCIS W. HAY.

Johnstown. March 7, 180".

I l I.' A fP T) ft . I
1. 1..1

'JX) CASH ItL YHi S!
at Titn i:ri-:- scttwci

HOliSE-FliHMSl- !IX STORE.
Tiie itmlei si iiied respetltoily iuioru.s the

citizel of Elieusbttr and the public uei.er
ally that he has niade a tireat leducliort i l

price to CASH BUYFJiS My stock will
coiiMt, ill part.cf Cjr-Lhi- Parlor and Iteai-itit- f

Stores. i t tie most popti ar kinds ; Tin
icare of every desti ipiion, ol my own muti-uiactui- e;

Hardware of all kind, fetich

Stiew , I'.int Hinges, Table Hinges.
Shutter UitJ.. Holts, In n ai.d Nails. Win-
dow UtaKs. l'tstty. Tal'!e Knives and .

Carvinir Knives ai.il r iks. SJat (.utters
A pple P iters, I Vn and F.-k- Knives in
great variety, h i s rn. Sin ars, l.'az. rs and
Strops Axi, 11 tlehett. Ilanitmrs. iiorino
M.iil.iniv. Auger. ChisseU. Piai.es. (ui-passe- s,

Squares, Piles. Hasp-- , Anvils. Yi-e- s

Wrenches. Kip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws
Chains i f all kinds. Sl.. vel. Spaoes. SVythes
and Snaths, lt.iks. Mei-- i'.ells.
Slioc Lasts, l'egs. Wax Ibistes. Ch.tl.es
Wiingers. Giind Stones. I'ati nt Molasses
G s a:id Measures. Lumber Si'u ks. Horse
Nails. Hor-- e Srnn's. Cast Steel. Kules. Shot
Guns, Hi vol vers. Pistols. Can ridges, pow-

der. Caps. I ad. A-- e , () hi Stove Plates
Grates and Fire IJricks. Well and (Jistern
Pumps and Tubing: Jfiiruess and Saddlm
Ware of all kind ; llioen and M'itfoir If art
in grrat variety : CailumtMl aodthl Lamps.
Fish Oii. Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, I.uhrieo.t ilig
Oil. Kosin. Tar. Glasswrire, Paicts, Varnish
is. '1 iirj'entini". Ate.ibol. Are.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, li diet . Silg us. M. I.sm-s- . Syr-
ups. Spiees. Dried Penel.es. I ri I Apples.
Fish. Ili-niin- (!raektj. Ri.e m1 Pearl
Parley: Soai'.s. Caudles; 'J OK A CCO and
CkiALS; Paint. Whitewash. Seiuh. Horse.
Sbie. Hiisting. Yiuiiisii. Stove. Clothes and
T''th Ibushes, all kiids and siz.s ; lil
C'rds ami Manilla nnd many other
articles at ihr lowest rales for CASH.

fjrj-IL- se Sxwliiifj uiaile. painted and put
up at low lates for cash. A iiberal discount
made t'i cotmtrv dealers buying Tiivare
wholesale. GEO IICM'LEY

F.hensburK. Feb. 28. !St57.-t-f.

G EORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale wtttl Rrtall tlcaler In

HEATIN3 AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TilteaiiSIEEMIiME
OF HIS O VN MANUFACTURE.

Add GENERAL J0B3ER in SPOUTING

aod all other woik in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

AL.TOO.Vi, IVi,

The on!v dealer in the eitv having hr iiglt to
sell lie renowned J A R LEY frIIEAF '

COOK S I ttVE. the m- -t perlect
complete mid 8 itisfactory

Sjiove ever 'iitroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Thices Low.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GOOD, BETTER, BEST The beat
at Tobucc and Cig ira m town 4

r at M- - L. fktraan's. Oo andtme. - - I

And 'a GOOD THING in EBENSEURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED !

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SM ALL FHY !

NEW STORETXEW KflOD!
Hew Inducements!

High Etreet ! j j Lew Friccs !

II:i taken j ol the room mi Ilipjh
fetreet. ( Hut e duor from t'ntr S ret t,

iweiiiiy ipil t'V H. H. Tudor,
iu o which he his j -t inn i,l !.. t

a li i ii it n: ! iri ii a.iil if

DRY 8l DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, IJartlwski c, &c,

con-isiin- g u' evervtliMig and nmeh mere than
any dealer in this " neek ot timber" has

ever pretended to keep, anil every
article ol width will be

SOLD VKUY CHEAP KOli CASH!
Oil IX iXCHASUK F'R Cut'NTUT Pi.OHLCK.

NO DEALER KEEPS P.F.TTER GOODS !

SO DEALER KEF PS S'.ORE (ic-Oi'- !

$U DEALER SELL- - CUE PER !

KO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! THY FlYH TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry ! Bui J'rum Fry!!

TRY FHY IF YOU WMNT TO BUY
the fii.est Dress Goods ot the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU Y,1NT TO BUY
Mu-li- n. Checks, (iiiihams, Tiekings. Shiit-iti:- s.

Denims. Dii.ls, .le.ilis. Oln'ii-- . Cas-fi.litfre- a.

Satinetts, Detail es. Lmwiis,
Plinth. Lc . Ac., and wir-- to gtt

the full w'.nhol onr money.

TRY FRY' IF YOU UMNT TO BUY
Boots and SI oes for Men's. LaiHes' and Chil-

dren's wear. uiiKcelleii in fpi ility e.nd
nowhere undersold in juice?.

TRY" FHY IF YOU WN'F TO BUY"
Hnrdw.-ire- , (ueen-are- , fJla are. t'aipeis.

Oil CloOi-- , ic . ot the handsomest
stales at the lowest fiuris.

THY FHY IF YOU WANT TO BUY"
Ham-'- . Ri. es.S'iou! lore. Mess P.rk. Fish, Salt

Lirl. Ihitrer. Eggs. Chee.-- e Co flee. Su-
gar, Teas. Soaps. C.indles. Sj.iceS,

or an thing else in that line.

THY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
miMhii g ami everything worth bay!ie. Hnd be

fcuie iliat all littip von will le sunpiied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! m v eve ! it ! r,o lie
Thai at the Dry Goods St?re and Grocery

Just nailed by A. G. Fry,
On the street callud High,
More loi your money you can buy

Thau Irom any one ee. lur or nig;h- -

desTifti t keen n full liiieof
WilT -- - DICES' GODS of Hie most
wiVA' i!esir..l)!e styles and ttx'urea.
and as I am deleimined to s 11 :s CHEAP A

THE i 1ILAPEST.I respect-all- solicit a call
Irom all the Jadies, and especially liom tliose
who have been in fl.e h.il.it ot iiti g t. titer
p'aees ti in:ike t' cit urch.ises. Whner
Mia want to buv, be sure first to trv the store
i.f "

A. 0. FUi.
Ebensljurg. May 27, 1H JJ.

Tl l. oatman,
drai.br IK

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

consisting k

Jlouble (rtn Jfamim Jf lour,

GCVISV, FEED,

BAGOH, SALT, FISH,
FRESH YEGET RLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS. COFFEFS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, .&c.

Also, a large tock of the

Bet Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STBEET,

Four Doors East of Crntt'ord's IIotti

i:be:isbtir?, I'a.
i:m:KtTtG

B S A VINO leoentiy enlarged our stock
2 &. we are now prepuiid to sell ai a gre;it

ri!iift:on Irom foneer pr ces O 'rf loek coti-- s

sf of Drugs. Meilicines. Per'i.niery, F..ncy
S ap, Lwm's. D ill's an I A lien'-- . Hair es

Pi'ls, t ilit men's. Piasters. Lit inw nts.
I'aui Killers. Ci nte Magnesia. E S Jamaica
Gmter. Pure Flavt ruisi Ijatractji,
!.emoii S.rup. Sooihing Syrup, Spiced S.uup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices. Arc ;

CIGARS AND TO P. A CCDS.
R'ank Roi.ks, Deetls. Notes ulid Bom's; Cap,
Post. Commercial nnd all kin-I- s of Note P iper;
Envelopes. Pens. Pencils, Armdi'u Writing
Fluid, Platk and Red Ink, Packet mil IW
Rooks. Magazines, Newspapers, Novels. His
mries. Bibles Religious, Prajer and Toy Rooks,
Penknives. Pipes, Ac

We have added to our steck a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to wh eh we would invite
the iifeniion ol the Ladies.

PH0TO:RPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paer and Cigars sold either who'eaV or re- -
tail- - LEMMON . MURRA Y,

Juij 30, Wt Sweet,. Etusbur. 4

Jlc port's grpartmcnt.

JLJM.S OV A .VKLLCTOX.

Some fmty ears agi the following poem
was published iu the Loudon Morning Clinm
icle. Eveiy iffort was vainly made to dis
cover the xuthor. eTen to th offering of a
rewaid ol fifty guineas. A'l that i ver traus-piie- d

was tliat ihe poem, in a pla n c'eikly
hand, was f nnd near a skeleton f

s snmel ry of fiin in the Mils, inn ft
the Roja! (Jollegeol Surgin ns. Lincoln Inn,
L.'iid.ii. and that the Curator of the Muse-
um sent it to The M irning Chronicle :

Belmld tliis ruin ! 'twas a skull,
t luce of the eiherial spirit lull ;
Ti.i i. arrow cell as life's ittreat
This space was thought's mysterious seat.

hat beail'tous visions fi led this sp"t !

Wlint dieaius of pleasure. h.ig foigol J

Nor hope, nor j y. nor ov, nor fear.
Have left one tiacn of leconi here.

t'cneatl) this monh'ering canopy
O ice shone the bright and Ltpy ej--

e ;
Itut start nor at the dismal void ;
If-s- o ial love that eve employed
If with no lawless fire It gleamed.
lint through the dews of kindness beamed,
That eye shall be forever blight
When stars and sun are sunk in night.

Within this hollow hung
The leady. swift and tuneful tongue;
If filselioiiPs honey it disdained.
And, when it c u'd not praise, was chained;
If bold in vin tie's cause it spoke,
Yi t genilo con runl i i vi r broke.
This silent tongue shall plead n.r thee
When time unveils elei titty.
Say. these fingers delve the mine?
t r wih the envied rubies shine?
To hew the rock, or wear the gem.
Can little Ii..w avail to them.
P.:it if the pngp i I" tnith they sought.
Or c.'inf. rt to tl e mourner brought.
These hands a lither meed shall c!a:m
Thau all that wait on wea'th or fame.

Avai's it whether bflrp or sh'-d- .

Tlics- - feet the path of ditty tr-n- l ?
If fron th tmwers of ense they fled,
To seek iifTl ction's humt.le sheii ;
If crandeur's guilty bride they spurned.
And home tu virtue's cot returned.
These feet wiih angf-P- wings shall vie
And triad the palace of the sky.

Calts, Shelves, "Snccbofcs, c.

A PIKCII OF S:IUFF.

i;y an oi.i skttij k.

On a daik niglit in the month of Octo
ber, I left my place of business m the city
of Rochester, and stmted to w;dk home.
My house was about lliree miles away,
ami stood alone in a very spot,
the only ;.ppio.'irb to which was by a bleak
stud lonely road Habit, however, had so
tll'-- cted me that I was never troubled in
the slightest tlegree either by fear or kus
picioit. I generally I i.--t versed ihe lonely
r.md without thinking of ihe id
the way or the gloom of the scenery.

Oo the night to which I allude Irnied
wi:h me a bundle cotit.iiui. ii a fuiisidcni-b- l:

sum of nionej. It was this, perhaps,
that made 1114 somewhat nervous and
can; ions. l or (lie first time in my life I

beHO lo be troubled w ith fears of n.bbeiy.
1 thought of the dangeisof lh! wax-- ; of the
winding road; id" the rocks that favored
concealment ; or ihe thick shade of ttees
that iniied ambush. Every story of rob-

bery that I had ever heard now recurred lo
me, uuiil al length ihe idea look complete
possession of me. I could think of noth-

ing else. Iu vain I tiled lo expel these
itioo-h- is li'otii my mind ; 1 could no mote
control t lie til ihan the w I in Is of heaven;
so 1 now walked on, looking suspiciously
at every rock, and transforming every
bisb into a lurking foo'pil. If it hid
Ikcii posSitih", I would li.ivu liirned back,
tail tins was not lo be thought of lor one

i moment. Aly taoiuy and li tends ere all
j at houif, and as 1 was always punctual.

and delay wiaiid f.oise llliiuuasurable
anxiety, in' only course lay oiiA-ard-

,

and onwaid I felt 1 m.i-- l go Sj onward
1 went, btlict ly lameming my lolly it: not
taking a vantage from Ihe town, which
would have taken me lo my home, so

j dckly and so vanity, and spared me all
inv present anxiety.

Full of these thoughts, I arrived at a
Solitary bouse which stou I about hall-wa- y

on my journey. A el.ireof !igit streatiie.J
from the windows across tl.e io;id, illumt-lialin- g

the so- - ne. Just as 1 appioaebed it,
a d.ok figure d ashed foi'WHid front behind
the bouse thiough the light and into the
olootii of Ihe road, upon liicli it walked
wild great rapidity. I was stailled ul Its
suddenness. I caught a glimpse of lln-loan'- s

face as fie staled at me, but could
not isb Ids batons. 1 only saw

J that be was a mulailo, but no more. His
whole acl showed that be bad been wait-- j

ing for inc. But why should be wait for
I i o.i i.ui ... .. iilz.i... t Vrii ilar;

III!" ll.lil j 5 l - j
lor x aid and walk ahead f me? 'ibis
was what tumbled me.

All ibis lime I was walking on. I
tried to calcb up with the in-- n and pass
him. It was impossible. 1 dtkened
my pace moil it becaiiirt almost a run :

but the inure I increased my sjeed, so did
tin man inciease bis Toe remit ot Ibis

i

! was to ctifirui uiv worst suspicions, and
i - -

to piove mostcleaily that he Had sinister
designs upon me.

At length lie came to the foot of a long
bill Up this lh man went with unaba-
ted velocity ; but here I paused and slack-

ened my spetd At the top of ihe bill
j was the loneliest place on the whu'e road.
I Not a bouae was ccur it, except the ruins

it

of an old block-hous- e which was fast
gniiijj to tlecay. If Ibis man intended io
attack ine, here, 1 thought, would le the
place. So the only thing lor tne tu do '

was lo ptepare n)sclf for ihe worst. I

I was absolutely unarmed ; not even so j

n uch as a peiiknile lut mo. I sought '

to find a sticky but could see nothing of the j

kind. I was lorced to walk sl;:w lv.
Tne result was that 1 regained my fresh- - j

uess, and drew near the summit of 'he htH '

is igonMis : s when I left the cily. )lv
fear, which I felt at lit si, had given way
lo anger. I was enraged al inxself, and
fjiious at ihe man who I bus ventured to
assail an innocent traveler.

Full of these feelings, I gained the top
of ihe bill. 1 was not mistaken. The
form of the mulatto stood iu ihe npdJle of
ihe toad immediately before me. I walk-
ed straight onward and came close up to
t.im.

"S. op !" crjd be.
Who are you ?" said I. "What do

yon wanl ?"

'I want that money."
'What money."
"That monev xou'ie taking home."
"Away, yon tool ! I t me pass, or

I'll bl iw your brains out !" I c ted, put j

ling my hand iu my breast pocket.
"Pooh !" sai i lh" fellow, with a sneer ;

"you'vo got nothing. Out wiih your
money now, r J 11 blow jour brains out !" ;

And he k-v-. led a j full at my lace. i

I gave an involuotarv slait.
"Qu el; !" be died, will; a deep oath.

"I haven't time In talk ! Q lick, or
you're a dead man !'

"Weil, wait a minute, can't you?" said
I, peev ishly. "I s.ipposc I must give you
what I have It is not much."

"No huiub'Jg f" roared ihe fellow-- , with
another oath. "I want that package f
money that you're taking home. D m't
try lo humbug me wiih any ul" your beg-

garly pocket boks."
All ibis tinm tire pistol had born leveled

at my head, and I had been colliding my
thoughts. I was calm and cool.

'You want Ihe package do you V said
I, noing slightly to one side.

"Yes," sai l he. "If I have to speak
again, it will be through I his pistol "

" Take, it, then !'' I cried ; and I hurl-
ed the shatp sti tie with all my Mitiigth
full against his head.

The man uttered a shiiek ; the pistol
fell from his hand and exploded on ti e
ground. Thi? next moment he sprang
I'poti me. He was a strong and vigorous
matt a giant, in fact, in comparison with
me. But I was nerved with the obs:i:iate
courage id despair. Life, fiends, home

all were foi gotten. I would have died
a hundred deaths rather than y ield.

"Your momy!" he screamed, in a
hoarse voice

"Never!" I cried
Ho wound bis arms around me. We

wrestled for a moment and (hen fell heav-

ily, he uppermost. But his tight hand
was powerless, thanks to the blow I had
given it, and he could only use his left
The struggle was- - tenible Again and
again I dashed Ihe stone at his be;:d, but
at last the wretch caught it, and in the
struggle it dropped away out of ihe reaih
of both of us. '1 hen he fastened his rin-

gers on my throat. 1 lay completi iy sit

his mercy, weak and utterly exhausted
from I he struggle.

' Give up that monev- - !" said he, stern-

ly. "I don't want to commit minder,
hut if 1 must I will. Give up the money,
and I'll let on go "

In the hist moment of dtfpatr, when
the obstinate coinage which had hitheito
sustained me was bunting beside the re-

awakened desire for hie, I was suddenly
seized by an idea which ptoved my salva-
tion.

"Wait, then" I sai 1 bitterly. And I
put my hand iu my del.

The m in relaXitl hi- - ho'd on my throat
I drew fo'th my sunt!' box and opened it.
The mm fant loiward eagerly.

Take ii !" I cited. And 1 dashed the
contents of the box full in Ids eyes

Tue sliiiek of min-le- d rage and pain
which bu'sl from him I shall never fjrgct.
He made a frantic dash at my throat, but
1 kepi his hand away. Then the inci eas-

ing agony overcame him. lie started lo
his le I and run wildly about, not know-
ing, iu his pain and blindness where to fly.
But a lew minutes completed my victory.
1 caught him, and succeeded in bindiuig
his hands behind him wiih my cravat
B.ind and groaning with pai-;- , he too Id
make bul little resistance, so lhat I was
able, by means of blows and threats, Iu
make him my prisoner.

Scarcely bad Ibis been done than I
beard (he sound of footsteps. I called
eageilv, and was answeio-- l bv a I'lmiliar
voice. It was my farm servant. lie bad
come out in seal eh of me, sis 1 bad been
longer than my usual lime. With ihe
assistance of this man we dragged Ihe rob-lo- r

lo my bouse, where he lay in conlinc-me- nt

until the following morning, when
ho was handed t.ver to Ihe
In the course of his trial it turned out
that he was a n uoii.uis from New
Yoik, who had been visiting Rochester
for a few weeks and exercising his call-
ing. He wsis caught now. however, and
ten- - ears" sentence in prison gave him
leisure to meditate upon the virtue of old
scotch snuff.

Ilooti once said that there was a fami-

ly living near him that had a mile of
daughters The name of the family was
Furlong and there were pigbt of them.

ABOUT ,HOVI.
We find the following; interesting; am

insimctive article in ihe Washington (D.
) Saturday Lveumg ii:or, in relating

IO 51 subject which has iihvius produced
leTainl alarm among the timid, ignorant,
a,,tl supetsliiious, .,, nl!5 t.tly .

We are sorrv la think that the belief iu
this class of appaiitioiis is still ptevahnt
turning our agiicultural population, and j

yet hngeis in the cities and towns. We !

are not di-jns- ed lo enter largely into the
subj-c- t at pieaent, but avail ourselves of
the oppoilunity w hk h is afforded by a
cot respondent, of slating some cont-- i lera-lion- s

width tender to refer such appear-
ances lo the stale of the ghost-seer'- s health
or neives. It may be stated generally,
that it is not the young and vigorous who
witness such appearances, but ihe old,
and nervous, and the timid.

When the nerves are disordered, either
naluruPy or otherwise, the patients be-

come subject to delusions and false sights,
whit h ateasieal lo them sis they appear
perverse and lidictdous to others whose
nerves are in jieifect health. These pa-
tients are naturally very ready to swear
to seeing a ghost, or spiiit d living per
sons not present, because Ihey do actu-
ally, in the day dicaming of their mind's
eve, see what tli"y swear lo. The nerves
of ghosi-.ee- r" tire sdghtly disordered fiorn
feats brought on by having heard so many
sioiies about ihem when young, and from
natural crtdohiy and tendency to indulge
in Ihe inai vellum. When ihe nerves tire
minh diseased the ('elusions become more
iixed and pvi matieiu, and the paiieut is
li.cn ti rmed a luu.iiic.

A juuug cleigjtnan, who was given to
stud,, and who took bo: little exercis-- i

was one tuuining vi.-il- ed by two fiieuds.
In the passage beyond ihem he saw an-

other hiend, and asked them vvhv be did
not come in along 'with theiu ; and l:e saw
that thud It lend so plainly that nothing
would convince him to the. contrary,
though he immediately searched cvety-vvlicr- e

about the house, until he was told
by that thud fiieud afterward that he
was at the lime many miles off". The
doctor told him that he must take more
exercise, or his nerves would become dis-

ordered altogether.
Sometimes these delusions are brought

tn by bodily discuses, and when the pa-

tient s body is lecovertng, the nerves re-

cover likewise. The fodoWiD stoty is si

u in.nkable instance of it "A lawyer
iu E lutbu-- g was veiy ill with a fever,
but nobody s.ept or sat up iu the loom
with I. tin, iiis muse being in a loom be-

low. Bong winter lime be had si li e in
the room, and one nieht he saw sitting in
the easy ctiair a Oung lady he had been
lot met ly acquainted wiih, but who had
been dead two 3 ears. He faw her so
plainly, and I be glare f rom the fire played
and 11 tailed 011 her in such strong light
and stiade just Ilic same as if she was lie
luady theie, that be wialrped on the ll or
with Ihe etiU ol hit stick lo letch the nutsu
up ; but she could see nobody iu the chair,
nor was there any impiessioii on the cuh
ion since she placed u II.ere. Every nigitt
lor Ih rue weeks ibis vision was lepc.Hcd
distinctly ; be Ihen began Iu mend lopid
iy, and as he mended, though the vision
was still icpeated, it gicw fainter and
fainter every night, and sitter his health
was rtsiottd never sppciticd again. A
lawyer, being in the habit or reasoning
and siiguing and silting ihe truth, could,
tu meiilioiiing sucu a circumstance lo his
doctor, become al once Convinced Ih.il ihe
yuung lady was 110 actual vision or ghost,
bm it const pu nee inertly of the neives
being diseased as well as the body. An
ignorant ieisoii would never have been
convinced but that Ihe vision vvu3 leal
and not imaginary. "'

:ir Waher Scoit sa)s, in his work on
'Deiiiouology," lhat "ilie lemaikable

citcuiustancv of Thomas, ihe second Hold
Lvill''loii, prophecy ing his own death
wnhiu a few minutes, upon ihe informa-
tion of tin uppai itioli, has always been
q ioted as a Hue story. Bul id late it

has been said and pub.ished that the 11:1

foiiunalc nobleman bad previously dcie'- -
miiicd lo take poison, and id couise bad
it in 1 is own power to insute I he fuilil!-iiie- nl

ol ihe p:cdieiioii. It was m doubt
singular lhat a man who ineditsited his
exit from the woild should have chosen to
play such si trick on his liiends. But it
la still 111 ue tredible lhat a whimsical
m. 111 should do so wild a thing, than lhat
st messenger should be sent from the dead
to tell a hticlline at what precious hour
he sdtuuld expite.

Tun most primitive posi-;dTi- ee in Ihe
woild is lo be found 011 the southern tx-Ircui- iiv

of Auietica. For some years
past st ban el has liecu fastened by an iron
chain lo ihe outermost rock of the inoun-ta'r.- s

overhanging Ihe Straits of Magellan,
opposite Tei ra del Foego. It is opened
by every ship which passes through the
Straits, either to place Idlers in it or to
take letters f 10m it This post-offic- e,

therefore, lakes catc of itself, and there is
no example of any breach "f trust having
occurred. Each ship undertakes I he Vo-

luntary transmission of I he connnts of the
barrel, if their destinaiioii ! within the
limits of iis voyage.

A s N' tint i j'ist now verv io.ul.tr in
London has the following cnom- - ;

I saw E an kissing Kate,
And ilae fact U we ail thrre saw.
For I saw Esau, he sw me,
JLud bho saw 1 bat Esau.

Oue ci Xiiture' Kublciueu.
My thoughts were f.ir away from no-blem- cii

of any kind as I stood among a
throng of oiheis iu one of I Ik; elegant dry
goods establishments, situated on ihe fash-
ionable promenade of our thriving metrop-
olis.

I was one f the many who lineil the
polished counters, looked with admiring
e)v on the fabrics so temptingly dis--
played. X lie halt-ho- ur s absence of the
obliging cleik, who would rind the slyle
rtrpiucd only in a distant part of iho
house, allowed me to be entertained wiih
watching the stream of lair ones coining
and departing

And while I was wailing and making
menial criticism to abuse myself, an inci-
dent occurred a lit tit out of the Common
observation of simp visitors

A slight, small woman, pale, sad-eye- d,

and wearing faded black, came in with a
new infljx of visiters, walking timidly,
and casting a half-ftighteii- glance at
the. piles of pretty stuffs.

A b'ight, new material on the counter
near where I stood caught her eye; she
tremblingly ioq lired ihe priec ; when she
was told, niv sharp eye saw a bill twisted
in Ihe quiveiing fingers with a perplexed,
troubled air, and my ears heat d her uiur-ni- er

"Annie will need ten
"Will you take it !"
Site lifted her pule, meek face, nnd an-

swered
"I cannot ; I did nut think it would be

so much."
She was turning away, when a gentle-

man who hkc mvself, hud been looking
and listening, drew near, and asked of the
clerk :

"What does that lady want? I will
wsiil ujMiii her you attend Iu the custom-
ers below."

The respectful manner in which he was
obeyed made me at once aware that Le
was ihe piopiietor, and I was a Hale sur-
prised at what followed.

"How many yards did you want,
Madam 1"

"1 cant take it, tir."
"I am not talking about that," with u

smile : "just answer my otitstion."
He cut oli mote than she faltetingly

mentioned ; and while he was packing if,
siie found voice t. tell him that
had hvced her to rclii.qui.-I- i the work with
width she l,:i. obtained support for her-se- lf

and her tathei less children. But the
eldest girl, barely seventeen, was going to
teac h iu a week a. id she needed a dress to
make her presentable.

lie made no reply, taking in silence the
little bill she tinned the very last of a
small l.oaid and from his own jiorimo-- n

ue a 1 ltd a greenback, Ihe amount tf
which I coul I not see, slipped both be-

tween the cord which bound the parcel,
and handed ihe parcel to her wiih

"There, tell your daughter a stranger
wishes In-- r success "

He walked hastily awny to avoid her
tearful thanks, and Ihe little woman looked
as she turned tu depart, like one in a
dieam.

It was a simple act, unobtrusively,
q iietly done ; and not a week Ik fore, the
same gentleman had been pronounced un-
charitable, because his name would not
lie put down to swell the list for aid to-
ward some ini.-sione- rv scheme.

Mai-VM-so-
f Mkmokv .Some examples

.f the marvel of memory would seem en-
tirely incredible had they not been given
us upon the highest authority. Cyrna
knew ihe name of every soldier in l.ia
army. It is also n laled of Themistoch
thai he coul. I c:iJI by name every ebiz.'n f
Athens, although the numlr amount' 1

l' twen'y thousand Mi luidates, king f
l'onlus, knew all the eight ll.tuisand fn.U
diets by their right names. Seipin kne.r
all ihe inhabitants of Rome. Seneert
complained of old su; because he could
not, is foimerly, n peat two thousand
names in the order in which they were
read to him ; and he stated that on one
occasion, when sit hi studies, two hundred
uneoi necled versi s been icti ed by
ihe iliir.-ren- t pupils of his preceptor, he re-

pealed them in tevei sed order, p'ocetding
from the last to the first. Lord Granville
could r-- pestt from beginning in end, the
New Testament in the original Greek.
Cook, tlr tragedian, is said o have com-
mitted lo rnemo'y all the contents of a
large daily newspaper. Racine could re-

cite sill the trsigedi-- s of Euripides.

Tiik Ot.u Fas;i:osk Motheic. One
in sill iho world, the law of whose law is
love ; one who i.s the divinity of our iufan-c- v,

and the suited presence iu the sliiiuo
of our lirst eailhly idolatry ; one whoso
heart is far below he fus:s that gather
so thickly on I cr brow ; ne to win ni we
never grow old, but iu ihe plumed troupe
or in the grave council ate children still;
one who we let med us gi ing, and never
forgot us never. And when in some
closet, some distwer, some corner, hhe finds
a garment or toy lhat once wsours, how
does she weep as she thinks we may be
suffering or sad Does lb? batile of life

j drive the wanderer lo the old homestead at
j last ? Her hand t u;mn Vis shoulder, her

lint :i"il taile.l eyes ;;re kiu lie-- l wjin some-ihip- g

f the "l-gli- t of oilier d.ys," as she
g 'Z s 1 pon bis worn ai.tl tu. ol led face.
"Be of stout heait. my s- ri ! No loom
can icjich you beie." But some time lhat
ann-cha- ir is nt hack against ihe wall,
the foi ner is vacant, and they .cck I he
dear cM occupant in the graveyard.


